
Conditions of entry
Guests are to respect the centre

pol icies 
and condit ions of entry. Socks are to be
worn at al l  t imes by al l  players.  Guests

& kids participate in al l  activit ies at their
own risk. Adults are responsible for the
behaviour and supervision of chi ldren at
al l  t imes. No outside food are permitted

Party
packages 

Address
5 Mackinnon Street

Rockingham

Email us
Bookings@mugnbrush.com.au

Website
www.mugnbrush.com.auT & C's

We require a minimum of three days advanced
notice on final numbers and a $50 non-

refundable deposit to secure your booking.  
Final cost will  be calculated based on

confirmed numbers that you provide to us,
regardless of attendance on the day.   Party
room hire is avai lable for up to one hour. One

party room booking per family,  per day.  
One supervising adult over the age of 18 must
be present for each 8 chi ldren in attendance.

No outside food (with the exception of one
birthday cake) are al lowed without prior consent

from management. Final numbers and ful l
payment is required on the day of the party.

Parents are responsible for the behaviour and
supervision of your and other chi ldren in your

group. No alternations to be made to any
package deals. Entry,  use of equipment and

services are at own risk.

Upgrades
Ice cream cups $3

Round Helium  Balloon $3
Party Favour bags $4.5

Jelly Cups $2.5
 Ice cream Cake $25

Mascot visit $20 per 10 mins
Mascots available:

Dora                Peppa Pig
Elmo              Minion

Mugnbrushcafe

@Mugnbrush

Mug 'n Brush Cafe



Party Times
2 Hour sessions:

9:15am - 11:15am
12:00pm - 2pm

2:30pm - 4:30pm

Room 1 -  Magical Forrest     
Capacity - 18 Kids

Room 2 Superheroes
Capacity - 16 Kids

Art Parties 
Capacity - 24 Kids

9am - 11:00am
11:30pm - 1:30pm

2pm - 4:00pm

9:15am - 11:15am
11:45pm - 1:45pm
2:15pm - 4:15pm

Final Numbers and changes allowed up to 3 days before to
your event. Please ring us to update. No outside food

apart from a birthday cake or cupcakes allowed. 

Additional Seating available outside of room for extra kids

Additional Seating available outside of room for extra kids

Mug 'n Brush Party invitations
One hour room hire
Party meal & drink
2 Hour reservation for a Party table for parents
Mug 'n Brush Party food host for 1 hour
Free return entry to the play area for the
birthday child
Mug 'n Brush lolly bags
Two party games with fun prizes
Two complimentary party platters

Mug 'n Brush Party invitations
One hour room hire
Party meal and drink for each child
2 Hour reservation for a Party table for parents
Mug 'n Brush Party food host for 1 hour
Free return entry to the play area for the
birthday child
One complimentary party platter

Mug 'n Brush Party invitations
One hour room hire
Party meal and drink for each child
2 Hour reservation for a Party table for parents
Mug 'n Brush Party food host for 1 hour
Free return entry to the play area for 

Blue Munch

Price is per child 

Green Klimt

Price is per child

Yellow van Gogh

      the birthday child
Price is per child

Let's Roll  Meatballs or Nuggets and chips
Fruity Smiles Fresh Sandwich & fruit salad
(Ham & cheese OR  Cheese only OR Cheese &
tomato)
Paint your own Cupcake One cupcake and a
range of toppings and colourful icing 
Mini Hot Dog and chips
Crispy 'n Fresh Mini platters with crackers, cheese,
fresh sliced fruit and 2 slices of ham

Choose 
Drink

        Cordial                      Water
Orange        Lemon
Lime             Raspberry
  OR upgrade to juice

Packages - Art
Mug 'n Brush Party invitations
$22 Ceramic item included per child
Party meal and drink for each child
2 Hour reservation for a Party table for
parents
 Mug 'n brush food host for 1 hour
Mug 'n Brush lolly bags
One Complimentary party platter

Ceramic Painting

Price is per child. Access to play area +$8

Mug 'n Brush Party invitations
Make your own clay creation to take home
on the day (Not foodsafe)
Party meal and drink for each child
2 Hour reservation for a Party table for
parents
 Mug 'n  Brush food host for 1 hour
Mug 'n Brush lolly bags
One Complimentary party platter

Clay Play Session

Price is per child. Access to play area +$8

Add $7 per jug
Orange            Apple

With all Play only packages, your party in the room will start 1 hour from
your booked & arrival time. Food, drinks & platters will be served exactly

in the middle of your booked timeslot e.g. If your booking is the 9am -
11am timeslot, your food host, food, drinks & platters will arrive at 10 am &
your party concludes at 11am. This allows for an hour of play prior to the

start of the party proceedings in the room. 

With all Clay or Ceramic painting packages, please arrive 15 minutes
prior to your booked timeslot as your food host, food, drinks & platters

will be served at the exact start time  of your booking, followed by cake
and lastly, your chosen art activity. 

No changes can be made the order of parties. We have designated,
reserved  party tables for the adults to use for a time period of 2

hours, after which it will be prepared & cleaned for the next party.  

      Bookings can be made online or instore

Packages - Play
Choose Party Meals1.

Fresh Fruit - Freshly prepared seasonal fruits. 
Fairy Bread - A classic party accompaniment 
Hot chips and Wedges - with sauces and gravy. 
Fresh sandwich platter - Filled with a variety of fillings

$29

$26

$23

Choose one to serve all party guests

3. Select Complimentary
Party platters (if included) :

$30

$30

4.  Additional platters available:

Mini Hot dogs - 8 Small hotdogs served with chips ($30) 

Sweet tooth - Assortment of sweet treats such as mini
profiterole rolls, sweet pies & fresh fruit ($41)

 mini quiches and served with sauces ($46)
Deluxe Assorted- Variety of items such as wraps,
sandwiches, meatballs, vegetable sticks, dips, olives,
crackers, cheese, chips and cold meats ($60)
Mediterranean Platter - Shaved meats, crackers, pickles,
cheese, relish and mustard($48)

Large Fresh Fruit - Assortment of seasonal fruits ($36 )

Hot Savouries - Gourmet party pies, sausage rolls,

(Serving 4 Adults or 8 kids) 

2.

www.mugnbrush.com.au

Select your party options:


